"DERMOID TEETH," or teeth developed in teratomata, are of interest to the embryologist, the pathologist, the surgeon, and, we believe, to the dentist. Teeth appearing elsewhere than in the maxilla or the mandible must be considered as abnormal. The origin of such teeth is now believed to be almost certainly connected in every case with a teratoma. These teratomata occur most commonly in the ovary, in the neck, and possibly in the testis. They are seen in the human subject, and also in animals of a lower grade. When occurring in the neck, a teratoma is probably an anterior dichotomy, abortive in most cases. It is not our intention to refer to the teeth or denticles which are seen in this form of tumour. We shall confine our remarks to the dental structures which are by no means infrequently discovered in those cysts which are not uncommonly associated with the human ovary, and which have been for long termed "dermoid cysts." After the brilliant paper by Mr. S. G. Shattock [3] there might seem to be but little ground left for any further reference to these cysts and the teeth developed in their vicinity, but as the subject has not yet, we believe, been brought before a meeting of the Odontological Section of the Royal Society of Medicine,. we have determined to do so. There were, however, three earlier British papers on the subject. In 1860, Mr. Salter [2] published an excellent account of these teeth, while in 1863 Mr. Alfred Coleman [1] presented another, and in 1890 Mr. T. Charters White and Mr. J. Bland-Sutton [5] jointly read a most instructive contribution to the subject. Twenty-two years have passed since then and it may not be amiss to once more review our knowledge of these significant structures.
When examined, an ovarian " dermoid " is found to be a true teratoma.
DERMAL" TISSUES. For our purpose in this paper, it is interesting to note that it is what may be called the " dermal " tissues which seem to be most in evidence. There is abundance of skin, often much hair, and this of two kinds, fine lanugo-like, and long and scalp-like, each growing from its own appropriate part of the foetus, and teeth, sometimes only one, often many, and occasionally exceedingly numerous. Also in a few instances nails or horny structures have been observed.
RELATION OF TEETH TO TERATOMATA.
The exact position of these teeth in relation to the teratomatous tissue and to the actual cyst wall is a matter of* some interest and importance.
The teeth may be found (1) embedded in bone in actual alveoli or sockets, (2) embedded in soft tissue, either of the foetus or possibly of the cyst wall, or (3) free within the cyst cavity.
There is no reason why a teratomatous foetus should not possess an ill-formed maxilla or mandible, and no reason why such a jaw should not carry teeth. Hence the appearance on, or in the tissue forming the foetus, of bone with attached teeth is easy of explanation, but it is difficult to account for those instances where teeth have been found at some distance apparently from the actual site of the foetal tissues, and attached to soft tissues only. There are three possible explanations: First, that during the development of the cyst, associated with which is the foetus, pressure has caused a lateral displacement of a part of the foetus, so that the tooth-bearing area has, as it were, become flattened out, leading to an elongation of the tooth-band. Secondly, there may have been a homologous twin which has developed very much less than its fellow, in fact, the teeth may be the sole evidence of its existence. It is possible for the same ovary to contain three separate teratomata, or triplets, as is shown in a specimen in the Royal College of Surgeons Museum,' and thus for the number of teeth present to be considerable, and their position remote in relation to the obvious teratoma. Or, thirdly, it may be an anterior dichotomy of the teratoma, thus allowing for at least a second set of teeth.
It is interesting that it is always the cephalic end of the teratoma -in which these " dermoid " teeth arise, and, in fact, the dental structures may in some instances be the only evidence of the cephalic end of a trunkless (acormous) teratoma.
VARIETIES OF TEETH.
The morphological variations in teeth associated with ovarian teratomata approximate very closely to those usually found in the human mouth. Incisors, canines, premolars and molars have their .counterparts in these cysts (figs. 1 and 2). The premolariform and The bony contents of a teratomatous ovarian cyst, being a collection of extremely irregular plates and spicules of bone containing teeth lodged in deep alveoli and mostly resembling bicuspids.
From a woman, aged 27. The tumour was of such extreme hardness as to resemble a fibrocystic uterine growth. Its surface was uneven, its interior multilocular, consisting of chambers lined with skin and adipose tissue. The skin contained numerous sebaceous glands, and from it grew light-coloured straight hairs. The chambers were distended with a yellowish-white, grumous, fatty emulsion, with loose hair matted into balls. The bony growths were embedded in the stroma, and projected into the chambers of the cysts. Bones and teeth from a teratomatous ovarian cyst. On the left are nine bones of considerable size, several bearing teeth. The largest, nearly 6 in. in long diameter, is of extremely irregular form and made up of straggling processes of thin bone curving in all directions. The uppermost is spongy; the lowest, much firmer, shows two teeth imperfectly cut; and one in the middle bears two conspicuous molars. On the right nearly forty smaller bones are arranged, some dentigerous. They vary greatly in form: one resembles part of a parietal bone in a fcetus, another the squamous portion of the temporal, but none bear any likeness to bones of the trunk and extremities. There are also fifteen well-formed teeth of all types not attached to bone, and some more in the glass box in the lower part of the specimen.
From a girl, aged 18. She had not begun to menstruate till six months before the removal of the tumour, which she had noticed for four years. The external surface of the tumour was extremely irregular, some of the protuberances communicating with the large cyst by short hollow pedicles. The interior was one large cyst with thick walls, containing many other cysts within growing from the inner surface. Many parts of the walls of these cysts were cartilaginous, with centres of ossification; the lining membrane resembled skin, and the contents were an emulsion of fat and mucin, with scanty collection of hair-balls. These specimens lay in the stroma of the tumour. The uterus and opposite ovary were scarcely developed. (Royal College of Surgeons of England Museum, Gynaecological Series, No. 72.) caniniform types predominate from the point of view of number. The teeth themselves are generally well developed, and bear few, if any, traces of any degeneration of their exposed portions. Seldom, if ever, have purely conical representatives been noticed in these cysts. Sometimes, however, very numerous malformed dental bodies are met with. These possess but little resemblance to ordinary human teeth.
The cause of such enormous quantities of these denticles is difficult to determine. It may be that an extended tooth-band has given rise to myriads of aborted, but more or less calcified, tooth-germs. Or that fenestration and total disappearance of the intervening portions of the tooth-band have occurred in the usual way, and that arrest of complete development, caused by the abnormal environment to which they have been subjected, coupled, perhaps, with the precocity and rapidity of their growth, has resulted in the display of congeries of misshaped, irregular masses composed mainly of enamel and dentine. Although these teratomatous cysts are tooth-bearing cysts, they are in no sense dentigerous cysts, and it would appear to us to be extremely likely that the same operations of pathogenesis may be acting here as in similar fashion to those which act sometimes in the jaws. It is not beyond the bounds of possibility that there may be occasionally a multiplicity of tooth-bearing cysts, which ultimately are capable of becoming incorporated in one large cavity.
Of the actual dynamics of the eruption of ovarian teeth it is impossible to speak. Many of the oral conditions which assist this phenomenon are entirely absent. The growth of bone when present may have some bearing upon the eruption, but this cannot hold in those instances in which teeth are erupted from the wall of the "dermoid " in places where no bone exists.
Many cysts contain enamel organs which have not proceeded to maturity. It would seem that many teeth while fully developed, except perhaps as far as their roots are concerned, do not become extruded through the superficial soft parts, though evidences are not wanting that generally, by virtue of their rapid and precocious growth, they do completely erupt on the surface of the teratoma.
There is no evidence of any eruption of a second dentition such as occurs in the normal mouth. SHEDDING OF TEETH. In the ovarian embryomata hair is frequently shed. The same cause may be at work in producing this separation as in the case of other epidermal derivatives. The implantation of the ovarian teeth is comparatively feeble in character. They are retained in the fresh condition by a thin annular elevation of connective tissue at their necks, and in many dried specimens there is an appearance as if the marginal bone had become absorbed, or, at all events, had never been fully developed. The necks of the teeth are well exposed and vary in depth, and often their roots are visible above the free surface of the bone alveolus.
FIG. 3.
Enamel and Nasmyth's membrane. (x 95.) It is possible that when a tooth is found free within the cavity of the cyst, it has been shed by senile changes, in an acardiac, acormous parasite as part of a pathological retrogression which is entirely different from, and antecedent to, that of the host. But in other cases it may but be an accidental detachment during the extraction of the cyst from the body.
THE ANATOMY OF THE TEETH.
For the most part the teeth found in ovarian teratoma exhibit the main characteristics of those of the human permanent dentition, though on the whole they are smaller. In those examined they nmeasured about 5'5 mm. in their extero-internal diameter (which would correspond to the bucco-lingual direction in the mouth) and 17 mm. in extreme length. But, of course, many variations of mensuration are met with. In those specimens specially examined for the purpose the translucent pellicle of Nasmyth's membrane was present ( fig. 3) .
A root is generally present, being joined to the crown sometimes without the usual cervical constriction. Seldom is a tooth bi-rooted, a multi-rooted tooth being very rare. The roots taper to a point.
On section a pulp cavity with root canal can usually be observed. In extremely thin incisiform specimens this is often narrowed down to FIG. 4 . Irregular distribution of the dentinal tubes. (x 95.) an inconspicuous canal, and even this at times may be wanting. In the fresh condition pulp tissue is present, aind on the authority of Messrs. Bland-Sutton and Charters White nerve-bundles can be seen accompanying the blood-vessels. When no actual cavity exists, dentinal tubules radiate more or less from a common centre outwards, but one of us has found, in some sections, the tubules running centripetally as well as centrifugally ( fig. 4 ).
Enamel, dentine and cementum are present. The first is fairly normal, the second of an incompletely developed character, as proved by the abundance of interglobular spaces. Cementum is frequently absent. If it is present, it constitutes a very thin external band of the dentine, just beyond the homogeneous layer and the granular layer of Tomes (figs. 5 and 6).
PATHOLOGY.
The pathology of these teeth has been cursorily described by Wedl L4]. He believes that erosion of the superficial parts may take place. He has not seen dental caries, which is to be expected, inasmuch as the contents of the embryomatous cyst are generally of a thick alkaline nature, and suppuration often occurs. Mr. Shattock says that odontomata (enamel nodules) may sometimes be seen upon the roots. The teeth are clumped together, and are malplaced when found embedded in the teratomatous bone. Instead of occupying a definite relationship to each other, as in the mouth, they are placed irregularly with regard to one another, possibly from the fact that here there are no mechanical factors such as are produced by the action of the soft tissues of the tongue and cheek or lips in giving rise to the proper alignment of the teeth in the dental arcade.
BONE IN WHICH THE TEETH ARE FOUND.
Some of the pieces of bone in which these ovarian teeth have been found are exceedingly like small maxille or ill-developed mandibles. One peculiarity, however, is often present, namely, that whereas the size of the " jaw " itself is much less than the size of the jaw of the host, the teeth themselves found in the ovary may be almost, if not quite, as large as those found in the normal mandible of the host. The bone itself is of poor quality, and consists mainly of cancellous tissue (figs. 7, 8, and 9). RELATION OF THE " DERMOID" TEETH TO HAIR. As a rule the teeth in the teratomata of the ovary bear no relationship to the hair growing from the same parasite, other than that the teeth will be found in their own normal position in reference to the cephalic end of the teratoma, and the long hairs will be springing from the scalp portion of the fcetus, also at the cephalic end. But in one specimen which we have observed, short, rather stubbly hairs were found growing, in a ringlet, actually round the neck of the tooth from the soft tissue which might be said to be forming the gum. This fact is interesting as showing the close possible connexion between the two dermal structures, hairs and teeth. The X-ray examination of "dermoid" teeth is interesting from several points of view. The teeth, as normal teeth, obstruct the passage of the rays more markedly than does the bone by which their roots may be surrounded. Hence it is quite possible that an X-ray examination of a living subject who is the host of a dermoid cyst of the ovary might reveal the presence of the cyst by the marked shadow thrown by the teeth, if any were present, in contrast to the shadow thrown by the pelvic bones.
A skiagram will also indicate the presence of a pulp cavity in the interior of the " dermoid " teeth. It will also show the character of the bone associated with the teeth, if any bone exists (figs. 10 and 11).
DERMOID" TEETH IN THE TESTIS.
There are on record several cases of a dermoid cyst of the testis in the human subject, but the condition must be considered as an extremely rare one. A similar cystic enlargement of the testis of the horse is not so uncommon, and particularly where the testis is retained.
One case at least, occurring in the human subject, presented a tooth borne by the teratoma in the testis. In the case of a horse there have been found similar teeth.
While the origin of ovarian " dermoids " may now be considered as settled, it is difficult to conceive that the testis can be the host of a teratoma with an identical origin. Mr. Shattock has put forward the suggestion that these " dermoids " of the testis are in reality teratomata of the ovary portion of an ovi-testis gland in a true bermaphrodite. This is certainly quite feasible, and some amount of confirmation is obtained from the presence of a teratoma associated with an imperfectly descended testis in a " rig" horse. Such an animal is not infrequently vicious and unsuitable for domestic purposes. The removal of the retained testis has the effect in many instances of rendering the animal docile and useful.
CONCLUSIONS.
(1) The presence of teeth in dermoid cysts of the ovary, and of the testis, tends to prove the teratomatous nature of these tumours.
(2) The similarity between dermoid cyst teeth and those of the normal human mouth tends further to indicate their teratomatous origin.
(3) The period of eruption of the " dermoid " teeth does not coincide with the period of eruption of the teeth of the host, but is probably earlier, and their growth is more rapid. It is possible that this precocity may be due to the influence of the super-host through her blood. (4) There is no distinct evidence of the shedding of "dermoid" teeth, and there is no evidence of any distinction between a deciduous and a permanent dentition.
(5) While " dermoid" teeth may be ill-shapen and may otherwise deviate from the form of normal teeth, there is no evidence of any pathological process which can be termed " caries." (6) An examination by X-rays should be made of every case in which an ovarian "dermoid" is suspected. It is probable that " dermoid" teeth will throw a shadow, and this shadow will be a help in the diagnosis of the condition, and lead to the early and safe removal of the cyst. 
DISCUSSION.
Mr. BLAND-SUTTON said he had listened to the paper with the keenest interest. The first time he ever saw a dermoid cyst was thirty-two years ago; it contained grease, teeth, and hair; it made a profound impression on his mind and his interest in dermoid cysts had continued to the present time. He read a paper before the Odontological Society dealing principally with the anatomy of the structures found in ovarian dermoids, but since that time a large amount of work had been done on the origin of these tumours which threw a great deal of light on the question. He was a little handicapped in discussing the subject, because he was dealing with this subject before another Society in a few weeks' time, and he was anxious not to forestall some of the things in that paper. The interesting question with regard to ovarian teeth, a question which had been asked by his friend Mr. Alban Doran over and over again, was how it was that dermoid cysts contained so many teeth. It had been realized more and more in recent years that ovarian dermoids were really products of the sex-cells. There was a very remarkable specimen in the Museum of the Middlesex Hospital, described by Mr. Moore in 1867; when it was removed it must have been nearly as large as a football, and it was thickly dotted with ovarian teeth. There was also one in the Museum of St. Thomas's Hospital weighing many pounds, and it contained hundreds of teeth. The presence of so many teeth could not be due to one sex-cell, but to many, and he believed that in all probability it was due to segmentation of mature ovarian ova. It was well known that ova underwent maturation in the ovary and then disappeared, and there was evidence, he believed, that they could be stimulated to go on to develop independently of that great and powerful stimulant, the spermatazoon. One of the most important facts that had been learnt in regard to the ovarian dermoids was this: for many years they had been regarded as some of the most benign tumours which attacked women, but, in recent years, it had been realized that there was a malignant form of ovarian dermoid, as malignant as any tumour known to attack women. They occurred in young girls and young women, grew with great rapidity, and spread like cancers, causing secondary deposits in the peritoneum and the liver and the lung. These secondary deposits, when they came to be examined, were found to contain not only hair and skin, sebaceous glands, neuroepithelium and pigmented retina cells, but also enamel organs and dentine papillae; such things could only come from the segmentation of ova. But it was curious to find in tumours produced in that way there should be such a display of malignancy. Another question often asked was why they should occur in the testicles. They were, however, very rare in that position. Students were taught that one of the varieties of tumours of the testicles to put down in examination papers was the dermoid, but, as a matter of fact, a dermoid of the testis was an extremely rare thing. In the literature of this country only five cases had been described in the last twenty-five or thirty years; two of those cases he himself had secured, and both came from abroad, one from China and one from India. In the horse, dermoids had often been found in undescended testes, and the teeth had the same character as the teeth of the horse. A distinguished veterinary surgeon, Mr. Hobday, had been very interested in the matter, and had given him opportunities of studying specimens. The dermoids did not occur in the secreting structure of the testes, but in the tissue known as the rete testis which contained ovarian vestiges. Some interesting work had been done on what was called " parasitic castration" in spider-crabs, which went to show that under certain conditions ovarian tissue occurring in the functional testes of the male produce ova as well as spermatozoa. During the last fifteen years some interesting facts had been brought to ligbt in morphology which would go to prove the contention he had always maintained, that those tumours called testicular dermoids were not really dermoids of the testes but grew in the remnants of ovarian tissue in the rete testis. Some of the younger Fellows of the Society should carefully examine ovarian teeth and determine whether the pulp possessed nerve fibrils. He was also sure that the appearances in ovarian teeth which resembled the effects of caries xvere gaps in imperfectly developed teeth which contained soft tissue before they were macerated.
Professor KEITH said he had very little to add to what MIr. Bland-Sutton had said. He had paid some attention to the teeth of dermoids with the view of obtaining some suggestions as to the primitive type of teeth in the human race, to see if light could be thrown on the probable origin of man, or of his teeth, but, so far as he had gone, the result had been really negative. None of the teeth were really incisors, properly speaking. The premolar teeth were not like any premolar teeth he knew of or could conceive to be in the human race. The molar teeth also were unlike any molar teeth that had ever existed. He had come to the conclusion that it would be in vain to seek in dermoid cysts for any assistance in deriving the genealogy of the human race. He doubted whether very much light would be thrown on the human teeth by dermoid cysts. With regard to the much wider subject which Mr. Bland-Sutton had opened up, as to the origin of the teratomata, he was all at sea. He did not know why teratomata should occur more rarely in the testes than in the ovary, because it seemed to him that the primordial ova of the male testicle were not essentially very different from the primordial ova of the female, and he saw no reason why teratomata should not be quite as common in the male as in the female; but the fact was that they were not, and there must be an explanation. He thought that teratomata were proliferations of a certain kind of tissue, that any little bud which might be hidden away in the tissue derived from the epiblast when it started to grow would develop skin. The whole nature of teratomata was still most obscure, and at present the theories were in the nature of rather wild guesses.
Mr. ALBAN DORAN said the ova of a normal ovary could do a great deal.
Under certain conditions they could make a man with all his tissues in order;
in the "dermoids " the ova made something human. but with all the tissues in disorder. He thought there was too much readiness to think teratomatous cysts were quite different from the common cystic adenoma of the ovary.
There was little reason to believe that either arose in vestigial relics like the common papillomatous cysts of the ovary and broad ligament. Was the common cystic adenoma so very different from a teratomatous cyst? An ovary had the bad habit of producing very often a tumour composed solely of the most elaborate glandular tissue. A human being produced by ordinary impregnation included much glandular tissue, but in its right place. The adenomatous growth was due to some unnatural stimulus, and it would be rash to say, as general pathologists admitted, that an adenoma of the ovary was in every respect the same thing pathologically as an adenoma of the breast. Histologically, under the microscope it looked similar, but the conditions were very different. It might be said logically, that whereas the ovary had a bad habit of producing a tumour all glandular, it had also another bad habit of producing a tumour. of all sorts of epidermic tissues, which sometimes massed together to form a teratomatous acormous fcetus; but it was not like the acormous fcetus which was parasitic on a normal fcetus, the pair being uni-ovial twins. It was well known that a big mass of teeth was never found in the acormus, nor great scattered tufts of hair. On the other hand, it was only experts like Mr. Bland-Sutton and Mr. Shattock who were able to find, occasionally, a complicated nervous system and a trace of bowel in an ovarian teratoma. The inexperienced might find no teeth in a teratoma, but an expert like Mr. Bland-Sutton might detect them embedded in masses of softer tissue. What was the measning of the presence of teeth? They were sometimes found with bone, and sometimes with no alveolus of any kind. He thought Shattock's theory was the most correct, that dentigerous epithelium, or gum tissue, developed originally in a small area on the inner wall of the cyst. GroWth of the cyst wall occurred just as in the common glandular cysts. In the common cyst the glandular tissue grew with the cyst wall, and when there was much stretching, plugging of vessels, &c., the glandular epithelium was destroyed at that point. The dentigerous tissue similarly grew with the cyst wall, and as in the case of the gland tissue, there were patches of degeneration due to stretching, &c., in which there were no teeth at all. It was therefore not surprising to see teeth in a teratoma 2 in. away from another patch of teeth, and 3 in. or 4 in. away on the opposite side a third mass of teeth. The dentigerous tissue increased over a large area, and had the power of making involutions, and from those involutions teeth might arise, and did arise, except where the dentigerous tissue degenerated. Such was the latest theory, yet it was possible that sometimes cavities of reserve developed, so that a row of teeth represented, not independent involutions of the same age, but a genealogical series. Mr. Doran had with him a specimen of a formed tooth in its socket, with a crown below it, and what appeared to be a cavity of reserve, taken from the ovarian cyst of a young girl thirty years ago. The tooth was something like a bicuspid, and was socketed in a piece of alveolar tissue. Was that a tooth of a normal typo with a true cavity of reserve, or was Shattock's theory correct, that there were no cavities of reserve, but absolutely independent involutions? Mr. McADAM ECCLES said he would like to hear from members of the dental profession some suggestions as to why the teeth seemed to be more or less typical of the permanent dentition, and why they were so large in size.
Mr. F. J. BENNETT thought the point was that the teeth were developed once and for all, whereas the jaw might go on growing for years afterwards. The tooth took its form from the enamel organ, and the size was laid down at a very early age. Therefore, assuming the teeth were intended to form part of a normal being, they were exactly what would be expected. The tooth had arrived at a normal size, and remained the same though the surrounding parts might atrophy.
Mr. STANLEY MUMMERY asked Mr. Hopewell-Smith whether he had found any signs of erosion cavities in dermoid teeth. When studying erosion he was told by Professor Stewart that erosion cavities had been found in dermoid teeth. Such cases would be of special interest, as they rather militated against Professor Miller's theory of erosion.
Mr. HOPEWELL-SMITH said it was mentioned in the paper that Wedl described erosion of the teeth, but he himself had seen no evidence of erosion or caries.
Mr. McADAM ECCLES, in reply, said that he was not quite sure whether he was right in saying that all caries was due to bacterial infection or action, but there was no doubt whatever that ovarian cysts might become infected with bacteria, and therefore there was a possibility of actual caries as the result of toxic infection in the dermoid cyst. Sometimes the infection of a dermoid cyst went on for a considerable length of time before it became necessary to remove the cyst.
The Complete Eruption into Place of a Devitalized Tooth. By E. G. BETTS, M.R.C.S., L.D.S.
HAVING been requested to put on record the above case which occurred a good many years ago, I have looked up my notes and prepared the following: In June, 1884 (nearly twenty-eight years ago), a lady patient of about 25 or 30 years of age consulted me complaining of facial neuralgia on the right side, and that her plate no longer fitted comfortably. The plate had been made a few years earlier to supply two or three teeth and chiefly to remedy the loss of a temporary right upper canine which had persisted up to adult life but had then loosened MY-Ila
